
Scottish Abbeys.
In the crowded and busy manufact. r1inu

town of Dunfermllne, on the high bank of
a river's bed, stand the walls of one of the
grand old palaces of the Scottish kings; a
reminder of the greatness of the ancient
realn of North Britain. Close by them is
the large abbey, still retaining sone beau-
tiful portions of its original structure. The
ancient transepts and choir were destroyed,
and their place has been supplied by a

large, but painfully modern structure, in-
tended as a memorial to King Hobert the
Bruce, whose body was laid in front of the
altar of the old building ; it is now under
the pulpit of the new. With cuestionable
taste, his name and title are displayed in
huge letters of stone arotini the top of the
central tower. The nave. however, stood
through the reformation. It has siu tiered
from the Iands of restorers who have re-
placed some of its ancient windows by
those of more iodern shape, and have
built against its walls, supposed to be in
lainger of lalling, Ilying bntlresses nntny
times lnger th1a1nwere needed to sulpport
then ; but all the external beaty whic
its Norman builrs gave it is not lost. And
1 he interior has its iassive arches I d pil
lars ahnost as when they were built.. Some
of the latter show striki ngly hold zigzag
cutt ings, like tint on two of the pillars at
I)tnhann, only with the orntanental appear-
anie ofit lance head at eacl of the upward
poinls; anl according to the spectator's
position, they can be iltde to present dif-
fent optical delusions, seeiing to taper
at t nne limnie Iowands tle top, aind nt alnot ier
twinrtds tihe Iht oam, or agan appearing per-
te1ly tunifot inn shape. The northern
doorway, tninjured, except. by the hand of
time, is still very beautiful. (uilside of the
presniil vast. waNll of the luilding, but
% it hnin the enclosure of the old Lady clhnpel,
a part of the founndittions of wlichii yet re-
nain, are the broken stones which miade
I he grave of St. Margaret of Scot hin and
of tier royal hushainl. 'T'he tohin is not re-

pairedl, because it has not Ieen decided to
which of two boards of comnmissioners it
belongs to altend to it. ilt. t he graves of
satne of the greatest and best of the annes-
tIrs of tie present Sovereign should not he
thus neglectdl. (m'anblskeninethi. Of Iis
old abbey, not fir from the winding river
which separates it fromn Sterling, there is
left only the great sltuare lower, and fouan-
lation stones which mtrk the outline of the
large hurrh. Melrose. Withini a range
of Iweinly miles stand the ruins of the tInree
gral"et abbeys of lelrosc, I)nyltugh, andt
Jedburgh, founded respectively by the
'istercians, tine P'remonttratensiams, and

the Augustinians. 'l'he ruins of the three
uilhIings are full if interest, su1ggesting tle
time when each was the center of in teii-
poral as well its at spiritual activity. Except
al I)ryburgh, there are few, if any, r"emunains
of the conventional buiidings. Melirose
Abbey has lost. three hiays frin the west
end oI its mlve, nicl the rest of Ilhat part of
the builiing is mtlunh disfigured by the great
inodern pillars which have been puint in on
one sille. But ihe granefutl ancienit cohltnns,
ihe St ranngely iunrrow northern aisle, and
ihe two aisles on the south with their
llnunrnuts chapels-- all Ihree with the old
stone roots -are still standing t'or nearly'
half of the original Iength. I canniot de-
serile the beaulty of the clanel, where the
nast window retains a large parl of its won-
derful trncery and the roof is nniiroken, or
that ofinn tranIUsepts. Sinr Walter Sco'.'s
verses many serve to suggest it. Ina chancel
aisle is the grave of Michael Scott; and it is
a little start.ling to fhud it covered with I a
I'roken stone, so that onecanlook downin tsothe grave and wonder if the wizard aInd his
tininok nar' still t her'. ThIe bencst. cxleninor
views nit thtet abbiey are', I t hink, fromn then
innnrthi andm thIe lnnhaist Pi nnelns ainic
lviang hutt iresse's, sfntlues andn nornncnanli
nmarviings, indornnnnenvtery p)arit. Whatin inunst it.
haivne lieten in tint days't wheo'n it wa'is perftnen!
I'lnyburgh. Thet arebciiteturtiie hnere be'longs
to a timie cltist ton thoste in which tine Nonr-
inunistyine Ipreovailned ; if is well scee'n in tint
wiindotws hnigin upl in tthe southfl trainstpt.
Necarly ciipponsiten is thlit nly par't. nit thenn
abbiey whnich ihas a rnonf nit thenn walls of
whnich nare in tcoh-rabnlly goiod precserv'~at ion;andi in this lamrt, rensts, angannist thle gre'at. tIay,
Ine bnonly nil Sin' Wailteri tcott., his innednnniatte
tamniily lying 'lnnse anbouat him. Miany nit tint
nithebutihnlli ngs of' thle monasterc n'3 helt
n'asily tr'acedh; aind somne ofl thnemn, ins formn in-
slanniet, nth nhnpteri-hituse arne wetli pin'-
serivedi. 'Thne wetst watll'f Inhe reftnenlor)y,
pnirced lby ia whnetel winttow oaf intst pr*in-
it iec(oonst ritl iin, is ov~eredt wihani er
hiixnr'iant gr'ow~ tiCo ivy. 'IThere is niol 'vn
a villange iifnnth v'itiniity nof I hte ritins;' anid
theyn' seemnn to hnavet abo ut Itheman a iri'of
lpeaice and renst wel'l-sniledi fin then ftmnughts
wich'l nent liknes to haveiyc sungge.stedn by sucoh
a pIlacn. .1 n dhutrgh~i. 'Thec 'anstera'n, andhnobniest, lent (if .)en' lburghiti AIhhey is ailimost
uilt<yrut'inedin llh thinn avin~e is nen''nrfuty
ktept in irtpiri by fInn niblemnani whonn owvns
finn pronptyt3 anid whonias bult ifnor the vil-
hani a necw parnishn churebn'i in norder'n thait he
innighnt reslnnre' lit' cud laibhling Inn its fonii -rtn
ondnit inon. it is nspiat'zlly nit in'nanble inor
its light t'ieretstory wiithi snomet foryi~-Ii vn
liiointedn iarcnhnes ciinieinher sidec, risingi. anbiovte
Inc wn nro(ws 4,f anr'nhnes bentlnw. Whetn Ine
aisite wallis were'n stanin g indc finn norigi naml
innv i ngs wer'e uniirmedn'c, it imiist ha~nve' bnc''

an nxtrneimnely beaun tiul edniiin''.
Thein Colofinel'n Fatherm.

.1list Ibefinren thne Missourii neditor's left thenn
Etxchaingte for tint deiptt, a winy, t'our-sided'c
('haI inboutt ins tall ins a benan-hiendn ahis dry'~
ans a hamin, slitd til ton one nil Iinn liocanl join'-
nlists do(wmn therie t) sec tint criowd oil',

aind whnispered:l
"I ve ' een any3," was'ithle re(ply'."'I t houighnt t hese Soultheirn felniws were(

gr'eat on thle dr'ink, '' coii nn'ne thle stirangern."Donn't tihey' alwa.ya ask ai matni t) 111ake f nite-
thinig whnen thley get itn intrntltion '"
"Yes, I believe so."
W'ell, miy inamne is Spariks.* Piease in-

trion<htme meW to oine of te carowdl."'
Ieho wats pre'sentedl to Col. C~hiis at onc',~Sie colonel being one of t lie jolliest nof ine

lotf. As theyn3 shotok handsi the strianger' oh-
serivedl:

"'Colonel, I'm gladn indeedi to mewet you.
I think I usted to kinow~your fanther.I.
thninuk we hnad manny a dr'ik togethera."

"Ah1 I but you are dr'eadfuliy istaken,"
replied( the coloanel. "'My fathier wvats a man
wIno drank often, but lie alway's drannk ailonne
ai n was never ktnown to payt3 for antothter's
drinik. "
Mr. Sparks fell back at once, and aftter a

mourinfuil glanice at. thle water-cooleri he slind
ot of doors.

A iHindooStory.
A poor Hlindoo, having beent releausedl

f'rom tine cares of the world, aind fronm in
acutrvy wife, p)resentedl himeifut the gale
of Blrahmia's patradise..

"Have you been through p)urgator'y ?"
asked then god.
"No I but I've been married," lhe an.-

swerecd serhotusly.
"Come fut thten; it's all tine samie."
At. this momnent arrivedl annother muan,

just defunct, whIo begged of Blrahmat to go

"inftl I softly I lhave you been through
purgatory P"

"N46' butt whaat of that? .Dld you not
admit, a momeonit ago, one who hand not.
beelf there any more than I 9"

"Certalily ; but lie has been miarriedi."
"iMarrled?i Who are you talkiang to?i

have been muarrled twice."
"'Oh, pshlaw I" replied Blrahmta, "'get

away Paradise Is not for fools."

"Just from Loadville."

A conductor on the Michigan Central
Railroad came across him the other
day. The train, coming East, had just
oft, Jackson, when the man from Lead-
Ville was discovered on the platform of
the rear car. He seemed to have an ob-
ject in being out there instead of in the
car, but the conductor was deceived as
to his motive. Conductors rarely ever
get hold of the correct theory when
they tind a man with a long neck and a
lean satchel sitting out on the rear ila-
forti.
"Trying to beat my way-great heav-

ens ! but how can you say that?" re-
pliett the mlatn from ILeadville to the
conductor's brief but vigorous saltuta-
tion. ''No, sir-c-e ! I came out here
for fresh air. I've camped out so long
that I'in sick as a hoss the ahhit I feel
a roof over ile. I'll be in I. a miinitt
and pay tny fare to l)etroit. I'in going
up there to engage 1,700 men to retirn
to ILeadlvile witI ne."

'1'he conducfor :iuggested that he en-
ter the car and pay his fare at onee.
Michigan cotiductorsdon't seen toca re
a clam shell whether a passenger hails
from Leadville or 1i3tngtowii.

"'Pay mny fare at once-of course
[ will!" replied the matn from Lead-
ville. "The owner of the luckleberry
mine wouldn't, look very wall trying to
beat a one-track railroad out of three
or four dollars' faire. I'll be in there
in just a 11111it-just as soonl as the
gnawsus feelin' of the stumnick is
kinder gone. You had better go in and
get change for a live hntidred dollar
bill, so as not to detaii inc.''
The conductor went back through the

ears, and returi ed, 'The owner of the
11 tickleberry mine was no longer on the
phitform, but was soun d asleep in one
of the coaches.
"Pay nmy fare !" he shouted as the

conductor gave iim a vigorous shaking
up. "1)o you charge me double fare
because l'ownt the biggest and richest
silver itie in L,eadville. Am I to be
imposed on because I amu about to en-

gage thirteen hundred laborers li De-
trolL, at $2 a day pet man !"

''I want your fare," said the condue-
tor.
"Want. It twice over?"
"You haven't paild your fare yet, bi.

you utitst. or I shall put you oil' the

"1I appeal to my fellow-passengers, 1
dol' exclaimed the man frot Lead-
Ville; even if I do own the Iiitkiler-
ry niine, antd halt interest in the Short,-
eake, I'mi not to be swindled I'"

"I give you one y uarter of a inthute
to pay your fare !" said the ontluct.or,
as he reawheid for the bell-rope."

"'i'll pay," replied the man, after a
few seconds--"l'll pay now, and sue
the comalny when I reach 1)et.roit. i'll
have to pay you in silver bars, ts I'im
short of gold coin and greenbacks.''

lie fished up his old satcei;l, took
about. lour amaitttcs to unlock it, and af-
ter a diye and a scramble he fished pi)
t,wo ol papier col lairs, thle remiainms of a
shioc-brush, anId ahl ol dariniig needle
thi i'enuled w ith a fool. or' 1 w of' st ring.
'"Comic II'mn ini a hiuriry,"' saidi the'

conaducteor.
"I wanit the t.raiin searched ; I 've Leen

robbed of over $3,000 worth of' silver
lbars 1'" shlouted thle iman~froma ILeadyvllle
tuimntg the satchel wrong side out and1.
holintg it, lip.
Thel trainlm was stopped aand lie was or-

deredl to alight, lie looked from the
lg braikemani to the condtlior antd sor-
r'ow fully3 r'emarked:

"Yes, Il d Ismouiin.t. I've bun rob-
bed, islted andl( abused, and( 1 wanit to
sit down oil a log and think it, over aind
illlaiiy revencmge. Th'le ownter of the
IIltck leberry M Inc cunt't be stepped con

lThe trnaini start.ed. As the last ciar
reac(hetd lmii, the Ii ickleberliian miia
a grab for Lt.he platformi,nmissed the ril -

tag, anmd the last sen of Ihimi hiis feet
were winikIinig above the bulirrushes
of lith rmlAi(le swiatmp. Lie had got, a
Iifli. of Ii i'teeni liles, andit was cloiuibt.less
sill Islitil.

Olst of 1 i)Iratluer's.

"'I .'(plold1. Si lyerherg, you were hltdp-
les.sly drunk sal .1 tstiec lixby, w hen
ollicer A l itilligant yhteed'1. at. the bar amid..-
dIle aiged (uranti, w Ith sunurn tii oun1.1-
tenianiie, wh1ose mtatited htatir iand heard
appea redlii0not toihve' fel, the t ouch of a
combi11r1 bhill for tmany3 a day.

"Tihe ohlter swears htat hie t.ook youi
to theC station11 hotselin a handil 'airt. Ia
that, true ?"'

"'l)o y'ou gel drnik frequent.ly' ?''

"'Ilatve yott ev'er heen arre'ste'd be-
fore ?"

"'I)o yout realize yoturi posit in ?"'

''Are yott)i a martled tian ?''
"Yah.i"
"'1lijeve youl anty childretn ?''

"'Etstoad of' supjportinig them y'ou
spendit your maonecy on ruim ?'"
"Ya h."'
"W~here do yot' ridie?''
"'Your 1101nor,'' saId Ohiccr Mulli-

gana before Leopold htad a chiance to ana-
swer the last linterr'ogatory3. "'thait mam
is dllber'ately lying. I have kntown' hinm
l'or thle last sax years. lie is one of the
'drainters' and raesldes atl. t,he foot (of'Sixth
street. Whlen .1 arrested him last evena-
lug lhe offered tie lis tomato can whIleh
was hlled with stale beer, as5 a1 blihe to
let him go."

"Le~opld(, y'ou have heard the (icer's
statement, is it trute?"

"'Will six moniithts on the Islanud learn
you to tell the truthl ?"

guage ?"
"Yahi."
"SIx months," and Leopold was21 led

into the prilsoni yard, where hie in'Ipuro
English, cursed , idge, ofileer's antd
cler'ks.
-Madame Gerster', tihe sopranlo, re

celves only3 $2001a night forhtersinigitng
-Over $11 ,000,000) back taixes aire due

the State of' Loana.

AGRICULTURE.

(;uE.sny Cu1.runr:.--'1'Ie culture is
somewhat as follows: Obtain good
seed grown from selected plarts of sol- y
it, stout, stocky growth ; tien tliow out tl
all but the heaviest seed. Sow these e
"pedigree seeds" early on thoroughly P
tine, moist soil, in rows a foot or more s

apart, one inch wide in the row, less 1i
than a dozen seeds to the square Inch ; P
cover very slightly with line sifted soil. '
Press hard by Peter hIenderson's me- dl
thod of treading upon every part of the V
row, or some equivalent firming. '1'len
shade with a very light spread of clean '

rye straw, which should be reioved as
the seeds begin to sprout. Unless the at

ground is very rich, water every week f
or so with diluted guano water, ?ontain- at
ing a trace of salt. Wi'hen the plants t
are four inches upy shear thaem half oil, I
and do so once or more thereafter, as 0
the tendeuey to grow tall at the expenseof stoutitess increases. Transplanting
may be dispensed with, when plants tc
are grown by this method. Never ex- it
pet good celery from small, spindling hplants. Select the best for setting, and tcarefully throw ,he rest away. Don't agive them to anybody to waste their aIopes and energies upon. In moist, r]rich land plow a trench as deep as you I
can it July, put in twice as much tatn- c<1ure fromt the cow-stable as you would safor any othet crop, dig or plow until tlthoroughly mixed with the soil, when
the trench will be nearly full, then set
plants of equal size six to eight iuches k
apart, iu a straight row, and so on. aKeep the weeds down, the ground m1ol- e
low. and let or make the celery grow t<according to the season. Don't let its tluncertainties peril your crop, if water, elteams and barrels are to be had. Near- %ly all celery Is injured and a great deal tlspoiled by premature earthing up; the tfinest stock spindled, piped and ruineu e
Just as it begins to grow. ''his tight- alacing of the infant celery precludesthe possibility of right developmentafterwards. it

Roo-'s Fox Cows.-Roots are being s

raised largely for milch cows, and the
size and quality that is most desirable
is a question of much Importance. 'lihe
Rural New Yorker thinks tihe practicaldairyman will give preference to the
form of root most nearly approaching cthe globular, free from side roots and fwith a tap root as little lleshy ts possi- f
ble. In support of this belief It says:
-.'Faruers cannot wash their roots be-
fore feeding, yet they are all sensible of
the evil of feeding them mixed with the
earth which adheres to thile 1e flbres a1
and branching prongs. If no other
re.sons were to be given, it is stilillent,
that great injury from wear is inflicted
upon the teeth of animals that must fI
chew uip an1 ounce of satand w"itlh everypound of root.. The attention of seeds-

0men has been thoroughly atwakenedl to
t,he existence of this opiniion amongItpractical herdsmen, and most of the
new and imnprc,vedl sorts now ollered't
are the globular 'ormn. As bet weem
t.he mangolds and sigar heets we think tl
fora will carry the day. 1111. it fromt pthe sugar beet at Vatrety can be produae- si
ed which .will have, with at globular it
t'orm, an excess of nutrient. art,ter, then sc
thec preference will nat urally vibrate In of
that. direet.lon. In the mnattter of size, l
there enn be little dotabt tlhat lumense wbut watery roots are gettinfg (Il. of 1.1
favor wliJi inen of experience. One of itthe greal. object lins tt roots is t,he
aount. of frost-proof' stora ge room
they require. 'The larlger they grow .an
tile mIoreotnOalIi0aheyo acpy in ipropor,= si
tion 1to thirf'Ieedmag valiue', anmd tihe w~
more'0 likely to lbe 1hu1rt by3 mslighti. 1 rest.- mt
hng, botha beflore harlIvestting anad aftear w
belig stoared. A Ii rai, hleavy' bulb11, of' al
medittm1a size, wih sma1111 neck, top) and il

t.ap) root, and as nar to 110 5(de roots 01' i
flbr'es as8 possible, Is whiat, i aneeded, le
WVe advise our1 r'eader's to select fr'om the gilists of the seedsmeon the roots of this
elaiss,.test.inig v'armious strins, and1( select..
Inag t.hose t.ha~t best suilt thirl soilI and1 51
idleli jltdgllnent.'' gi

-- bi

Th'ieca'o beIno011 advanatage of' hayving a~ t(

tr'ee-top tweanty l'ect high, withi t.he ex- L
trematites or lonmg, slender' bralnches. II
As a raule, 'ffriait trees8 should1( be low--
hlealded-so low~thalt wh'len the fruiit be-
gluts to bear', the branches will reachb toa
the gr'ound. Dw~armftrees, In p)iarticulara, (I
sho0111( be tr'alined wlih low heads(1. It
gi-ves 11s grealt leasure to see that, this~
mIaltterl is already13 iunder'stood. in thais0
coulntr'y. I'Thlte lan11te<l orchlalrds and11 )
t,he 1Itra's'r'es, too, alIYord ev'idnceIC of
1.h1s, so thalt, we nClii1( but.,0ne op)inionIaanmoang thne mor01e Iintelligent culltliator's.hF"or the 1)ear1 anad ciherry, tils is still eimioreO essent.i thana 10or the app1)e, be-
cause5 tihese t.rees are mor'e delicate in (a
geneal, and Injuries are more fatal1 toh
thIemn. Foa' both thtese trees we pt'efera'
the conical foam, whtethter 01n dwar'fs 01'
free stocks, naotbecause tile trees in thlat
f'ormn ar1e beauhiful, blit becatuse the 01
trun~iks and1( larmge ba'anchues can be more01'o
eff'ectuailly prlot.ectedl. Th'Ie trees of' 1ii- it
er' pears are all eaisi ly inj ua'ed by frmeez.-a
lng and1( thatwinlg in time bar'k, whlichil iss
smootii and( tini ; but, If tile trunmks ar'e
wvell feaithered withl branachles to the
gr'ouind, they will Iseldomi be intjured.n
I tashold be always borne lan mind1( that b
the trunlak of' the tree Is tile mnalin chan1-
nel of cir'culatmon. WhIen it Is in11jured,clrcumlation w111 lie Iimpeded and ir'regu..
lar, and a general debility will quickly
f'ollow. Some people argue that thlis
training of the tr'ees as low standards
aind pyamIids Is both exp)0nalve 1(ami
unnlaturllal. Th'Ie low~standar'd requires
n10 more pinhlag af'tea' the trece is plan11-ted thlan the hIgh 0one, anmd It is just ats
nlatulral, and more so, for the tree to
branch at three feet fromi thle ga'ound ti
than att eight feet. The conical form
does requ Ii'e sonme pr1unIing alt first to fix I]thle habit that is to secuare a prmep)ond(er-anice of vigor and size foa' the lowert
branches. When tis Is (101n0 it lie.. t(

comeCs naturlal, as mtost pear11 and1( cherry ti

trees, If leit to themselves in abund11(ant aspace0, wIll assiume the contiemi form (1

voluntarily, t

OlIldren'a aind thme 01pen AIr. n

It is a cur'ious phiysIioogleal fact that s
slt.hough openm ala' life is so'favor'able to
helithl, yet it has the applar'ent efYect of

stunting gr'owt.h int ealy3 youth. Lety

two chIidren b)e broughut up toget,her',
on1e maide to "'rough"' It ouIt-of-dOOrs,

and the other care'fumlly tended and1( kept a

wvitint; othel' things being equal, the
a

boy of tile dr'aing r'oomi will be titler

and( to mll applearanice 1more delvelope(l t

thani his comp1lanilon. Thei laborers'

childrenoI for instanice, who play in ite

lonely country roads ami1( fields all dlay (
~vhose parents lock their cottage door1s
wheni leaviag for wor'k In the maoa'nng"
so that their' offspring shall not gain an

enltr'ance and get inito misebief, ar'e al-

amost ivariably shor't for their' ago.

The children of wor'kilg fairmert ex-a

hiblt thle samte p)eculiar'ity. A flea' Six- st

teen or eighateen, 01' aftr years or hiesi-'-

tation as5 it were, the lads auddenCIly

shoot up, and become great hlulking u

broad fellows, possessed or great

strenlgth. lience It would aeem that at

inadoor lifo forces growth at tile wrIong 2,

perind)a md so1....injes

DOMESTIC.

FRENCII CUsTARD. - Separate the
rhites and yolks of eight eggs, beat the
olks up very light and add them to one
uart ofImilk, which you have sweet-
ned to taste mimd] flavored with vanilla;
ut it in a farina-kettle, place over a
low lire, anid stir it all the time until
b'econes custard; then pour it into a
udding dish to cool; whip up the
rhites until they are perfectly stiff and
ry; have all ready a pan of boilingrater, on the top of which place the
rhites, cover them, and keep thornrthere the water will keep sufllciently
of to cause a steatn to pass throughlid cook them. Put in a dish, suitable
)r the table, a layer of the custard,lid grate a little nutmeg over It;
ien a layer of the whites, and so on
util It Is all utsed up, reserving a layer
f white for the covering.

MALTr RIsINo,.-Tie day before I wish
bake, about noon, I take three heap-
g teaspoonsful of corn mieal, scald
alf gill cup sweet milk, pour it on the
eal and set it where it will keel)'arm; in the morning take warm
ater and a little salt and stir up mysing and put in the mteal ; keep warm.
have had the rising come tip before I
)uld get my dishes washed. -lope
me of the ladies will try It and so getteir bread baked before noot.

Coy EItING FOR TIl SICK .-The 1ouse-
eper's Compaanion a1Ises never to use
Iiything but light L.L nkets as bed-
)vering for the sici l'he heavy cot-
mt1 ilpervious Coumeec:panesl bad, for
ie very reason that it keeps in the
umnlanations from the sick persons,I
'bile the blanket allows them to passrough. Weak patieilts are Invariablyistressed by a greatt weight of bed-
lothes, which prevents their getting
ay sound sleep whatever.

Eva Io'TONs.-First-One of the best
quids Is a very diluted solution ofilphato of copper, or acetate of lead.
econd-Sulphate of zine, six or eightrains; glycerine, two tablespoonsful,
'ater, four tablespoonsful. Drop two
r three drops Into the eye night and
iorning, and bathe the lids frequently.
or styes, pull out the eye lash in its
nter and touch the stye very care-
111y with lunar caustic moistened. Ated time apply bread and millk.

ECONOMICAL 9ot'I'.-1into a stewpan
uit the bits and bones left from a roast,l to it a carrot cut in dice, a sweet
[tato cut inl thinl slices, a bunch of
veet herbs, a little shred cabbage, and
)il till the n)utrimiieint is extracted
'otn the mleat, say aintou a a hal';toeninto the soup puit a pint of grated

>rn, half a dozen t reshi tomlatoes, an
ilon liely mdinced, boll llfteeni orvey ininutes, st'ai in.nrough a sieve,
dat. to t.he boiling point again andi"ve.
S-roUtr calico is tiatle water proof by
te (Chinese with a l)reparaltion which
roves ele1leint in aIny climate, aind is
Iipposed to be comtlosed Of the iollow-
ig ingredients: Boiled oil, one quatrt;il aoap, one outnce, and beeswax, one
ince; the whole to be bolltd until re-
ted to three-tlnurlers of its quantityhen inixed. 'J'he calico treated with
is maixttu'e answers well for life-say-ig 111)palratus.
iAls:u 11iscur'.- 5lake a sponge of
ouit a pint. of ilk or water, with aitall piee of y'east cake or a pen ny's

or'th of' baker's y'east ait night,; ini tihe
oring kpieed wvih a pint of' milk,
armted, aniti half Ia euplfl of but.ter
1(d hardl; knead very soft; let stanid
itli lIght, thten knteaid again ; when~t
ghit roil out, cut with ai sinall glass,
t staund for an hour in the pans15; bake1(
alckly.

igar an1(1duo of' huttter wehl rihbed to0-
thier ; four egg8, wliites neid yolks.aten sep)arately ; o n ufil cold
atter', thriiee cupsfu1'll of' sifted hiour', one
aIspooni'ul seda, twoV( of creamiii of' tr-
r', t.wo cupsfi'u of' kernels of' hickory
ilts.

1)iEsa Wi Astr.-A very nice l.ing f'or
lady to0 keep is a bottle of t.ihis oni her'
r'esslig tauJle aiway3s, for' little spots

a her garmnents. One qulart of' boing
'ater, hahlf ant ounce or' camph)ior', oneliee of borax ; aft.er' cooling, half a1it of alcohol.

Cl INGm'lI-SNAPS. -11alf a1 t'ip of bntti'
ad ha!f ai cupt of Bsugari beat together',ahf a pint of' molasses, one teaspoonful
r'eam-artar, two of soda, one cup of
ilk, anid ilouri enough to imake a still
aitghi. Rtoli In about quariiter' of all
ich thiick ; cut in a small w ine-glass,
cid bake t,hemi hird.

A i-P'.i' Pril,I)Nf- -Oii cup of milk,
ne egg, oine teaspoonuil'u creami tariitai;ne-half tenspoonful soda ; flour to
lakeant tter'. Pour' this over quar terdi'(
Iples aindt St.caml two hioturs. Serve

Winow'"s CAKE.-Tw%O cups Indian
enl1, three cups wheat flour', one pinit,Lttermtil k, fouri tablespoonisful of' mo-
.ases, two tablespoonsful of' saier'at.us.
0 be entenl hot, wlth bittern, for tell or'
reaik fast.
T1o CI.E~AN stali' rods, use woolen cloth
et wvith water andl( dipped0( ini sifted
ial tiShes, afterwards rutb wit.h a dry

othi.'

A Hotrnto Tradei in oflorad(o.
Ani honest tmonr sat in al contemmpla-
ye mood beforeo the door of' the saloon
one of the thioroughfar'es of D)enver.
0 had "takeni sugar In his'un" sever'al
mes0, aind now cast a wistfuil look at in-

rivals towvard uinpr'ospected regions In
eo foothills whiei'e lie hoped to strike
tellurium lead, no0w thatt "the Placer
ggini' wastl playedI out." Slowly down

to street, caime a solitar'y hoi'semnan, ill

olintedl, and1( poor'ly clad, me'agorhy

ilitipp1ed, anid stoppedti in fr'ont of the

Lt.or.
"Stranger," said he, "I want to sell
3* a horg."
"Straniger'," was the reoply, "I doni't

"Stranger," r'ejoIned the wayfarer',

yer' reely must buy hitm. You never'

ne a better horse for the pice."
"'What is the pice, stranger?" asked
to con teIilative man.
''A hundred and fifty dlollars, and

ii't cheap ait t,hatt."*

T1he Inquir'er mieditated1 fol'a few mo-
emits anid then blandij remarked:
''Stranger, I'll give ye' live.'
The equestilIan dhimount.ed, saying
ith earnestniess, "S3tranger'\ I wvon't
low a hiundired aind flftj dollar's to
and between you and me nd a tr'ade,
hie horse Is yours."

finoPav AND DROPRI0AL, 8Wmui.z. o are cer-inly elirred by Dr. Jayne's Aitera iv.0. It stin.ate.s the aDSOrbonts into hiet tthiy act ion,

hereby all watery or caloareou dopo) lonis

'e gradtually but surely carried efn it also 111.

'oases the power of dlictlton, an tmparts ro..

tWye Igor to t,he w,hole system, huB remov-

HUMOROUS. T

""TA-I'S ['r."-At the remarkable 0
rial where one young lady 18 being,ricd for killing another, Mrs. Indiana b;
Dennis was called as a witness. Mr. $

Jrlslleld, who was cross-examining for P1he defense, said he would not press a
ertain question if she didn't like to
mnswer it. 'Then, as if to prevent any
nisunderstanding, the witness took the st
iudden determination to tell the secret. N
It was only that Ella had. teased her
tbout her possibly becoming her aunt
broughi a marriage with Ella's uncle, y;vho was paying her attentions. tlCounsel for defense: - " What, '1
nadam, and you a married woman I" wWitness (blushing deeply, but speiik- tiig in a merry voice)-" Why, sir, I sci a widow." '1

Counsel-" Oh, crackey, that's it, is yt?" and the whole court exploded in a d
'oarof laughter at the counsel's quaint tl3xpletive of disappointment over innd- sf

ng so empty a mr"re's nest.
ai

A MAN was at confession one day '1
tnd while he was confessing he spied g
n the pocket of the monk's habit a sil- s]
fer snull' box and stole it. " Father," 0
me said immediately, " 1 accuse myself U
>f having stolen a silver snuff box." 0
'Then, you must certainly restore h

t, my son.'' " Will you have it d
rourself, my father?" "t I? Certaiuly 0
lot, Iny son." '' The fact is," pro- p,ceded the penitent, " that I have of- b
ered it to the owner and he has refused
t." 'hei you can keep it with a good
iscleniece, ' answered the father. ti

s1
TimisY tell a good story of an old busl- tl

1ess man who recently found himself tl
cornered " financially, and desired to a
o into bankruptcy. lie applied to a t]
awyer to know how much it would 13ost to have the papers made out and V
he business put through. He was told Y
hat the expenses would be about $100, tl
nd appearing to be satisfied with the
rice he told the lawyer to go ahead.
'l'e lawyer followed the Instructions,
md when the work was done he called t'or his little $100. " All right," said
lie bankrupt, "' y&U can put your claim
I with the others."

l'izzAinO was the play. A verdant pmctor was cast for one of the snaller ci
-olcs. To him fell the line, ",My lord, 0tneathi yonder paln we've captured a flachlue. What is your pleasure ?" The %
'ellow, when his cue camte, rushed 13
ipc.n the stage, exclaiming, "' My lord, d
neati yonlder palm we've capturediak
mask. What is yonr pleasure ?" " Roll it
iirm Iii," howled the tragedian, "r"nd oet's hust in Lihe bung!"' c<ci
A Snoirr 1ihe ago a Danhury 11a1n 1

and $40 stolen from him. The thief "

Vas subsequlently struck with remlorse, ~
ud sent back $:10, with at note to the alfeet that as soon as he received more
e'eorse he wold-senld hack the rest.

A YAxicx: humorist was giving an1iuecotunt of his experience as a hotel- a

ceeper. " Dlid you Clear ainything by u
I.?" asked a liitecer. " I cleared a six'ill 'enee getting away frotu the slier-
I1'," was the reatily answer.

A 1OSTON girl recently drew a riflett a church lottery. She explained
Lfterward that she didn't know it was
o0ded, and the church trustees even
xxpressed themselves delighted at the fc
vay it had gone oil.

K r.oquENl'e li1a ' lIowv'll you j
anve yotr hlair cut, sir?'" Aecommo11- ce
lal.ing cuIstomler: " Oh, most8 anly P
v'ay ; only, if' you dielde to talk it oil; d

eaive tile skill onl at an1y rate.''

"Fie I Moile," quloth Renben to 0
[lry ; " 'tis a p)ity we) twocanil't, agree.'' 5(
'le, MollieI,' is good, sir,'' shIe an-

wered, "' but, you wIll llnd you canl't

WVH A-r ia more 4esevinlg of our-symn-
>athly thanii a younig man11 wIth lifteen1 d
enits ini his pocket, a girl otn his arm,
nd1( seven ieereami signis iln'sight? h
A NEvADA boy of 16 wenit luto a a
ear's deln a la Putmian. Tlhe bear wvas v
ni therel, amnd whien the~boy came11 out a

Ie waLs inlside tile bear.d
i1WIA'r ia tile differende between the a

veather anld the baby ? One never Hrains buIt it pours15; thte othler nieveri
pallus buit it rear's.t

WABM, comfortable slippers for per- I
10ons who Ihave long feet may be said toi

mliply a long-felt wanlt.

"'lTuosu are words thlat burn," as
lihe man11 saidi when lhe lIt lis p)ipe with

I scrap of a nlewsRpaper.

Tiui suIccess of ai church chloir sinlger
s9, alter aill, largely ai matter of chlanlto.
A FEL.ON On tile tI.humbi Is worse thani

Iwo hii tile penitentliry.
WOMEN diress to kill; butchers kill to t

tress. a

WOMAN's WisL.o.-"She inisists that ti
s more importance, thalt hier famuily~11hai1 be kept ini full hecalthl, than that

1110 shouhId have all the fashionable
ti

iresses and styles of tile titmie. She t,
;herefore sees to it, that eachl member 1
if her faimily is supplIed wIih enoughl I)
[lop BItters, fit tile first appearance of
mny symlptomns of ill hlealthl, to p)reyenit
fit of slekness wih its attendant ex-E
ense, care anId anxIety. All womenCi S
ihould exercise thmeir wisdomn in tis J,vay."--Ed.
Wi I I s^v, ouricelcs tied D)obbins'

'lcectric Suoap (madiel by Uragin & Co.,o

purest and( most ecoomicli soap we

lave evem seeni. T1oo much cannot be

maid iln its favor. T1ry it.

A wVord to lioubterI,
TIhere is a good old English maxim

thlat teachles uts to "believe every man
holnest unltil wve know hIm to be a vii- a
lain." Atmeritcan custom seems tio have

reversed this jaw and appears to make

every mani a villam in til lhe has proved

himlUCf an hone1st. man. As wilth people

to with thIgs. Every article p)lacd a
Iln our miarkets catn lay claim to popular

faivor upon01 inltinsl0iorlt an(lvauec

ilone. Continued 'popuIlarity, ,there-

fore, la hproof positives of Intrinsic cx-

3ellence. J)m. Piaercets Family Rleme-

lies are far mlore popti11lar to-diay thlan
aver before. Tile people have testedl

hieim and( knowv them to be genluine -

retmedies for tIle diseases Icy tire re-a

3ommnedo to curet. Th'Je olden Mcd- r
cal DI)scovery and1( Purgat ye Pellets ti

ire tile best alterative, tonlc and on-

hartlc remiedies that e'an used in
shronie diseases of thme si ehi andr
iver. Tlhme world-wIde p) rity or
;he Favorite P'rescrip)tion, i4yr-'iling remedly fot Female en pudhave alone secured t tsds

soverer tihe fame lhe has1 50 r lbly wonI.
Dr. Sage's (Catarrht Remedy, of' which-

Dir. P'ierce Is also prop)rietor, is recomn-nendehid by those who have tested its

firtues as a safe alnd reliable reinedy '

or atalrrh In ts wost frm.

o the Hiemorrholdal SuQ'oring Humanity.
W. P. Kittrell, Prin. Dayton Academy, Day-
n Ala. writes to Messrs. P. Noustaedtor &
"Enclosed please find one dollar. Send me
return mail one box of "Anakesis" Dr. H.

labee's External Pilo Remedy. Am much
eased with sample sent me. I consider it a
,eat boon to poor suffroting homorrhoidal
manity. Yours truly

W P. IT"'ilEL.
Samples of "Anakesis" ark "'unt free to all
Lirerers by Ilo solo manufacturers Messrs. 1'.
ustaodter & Co., Box 8046 New York.

TRANsPLAN'rINu.-Plants should be
aced in a hole tilled with water, and
te roots covered with the dry dirt.
hey will not wilt when set in this
ay. Dig the holes first, and carry
to water along in a pail and pour it in,
itting the plant as soon as possible.
ho water at the roots will keep the
ants fresh and green, and the dry
rt around it at the surface will keel)
te moisture from evaporating. We
,t a lot of cabbage plants In the hot
in in this way, and put horse manure
round them. Not one (lied or wilted.
omato plans grown in hot beds areLnerally tall, slender things; they
ioukti be set In the saie way and bent
rer so that the stalks may be covered
p with soll, leaving only the heads outr the ground. This is the layering
rocess, and when thus set they wil
o much better; .new roots will sta:I
at from the stalks or stems, and the
lant will not be knocked about so mudli
y the winds or wilt so much.

FRoM TUX HIun.-'i'here Is pet iaps n<
)nile otl'ered to the people that pos
3bses as munch real intrinsic value wU
to Hop Bitters. Just at this season of
10 year, when the stomach needs all
ppetizer, or the blood needs purifying

cheapest and best remedy is 1101:
itters. An ounce of prevention i.'orth a pound of cure, don't wait unti
on are prostrated by a disease tha
ay take months for you to recover in
-Boston Globe.

A I ORHsE-CAt conductor always pull
ie strap with the hand which is deco.
ited with an amethyst ring.

The Stomach Cannot, be Freighted
ith greater trash than a violent drastic
urgativo. True, such a medicine rolievoe)mstipation for the time, but at the oxpentbr great injury to the intestinal canal whicl
both mflamos and weakens, thus unfitting ii
r tho porformanco of its propor functions
ridely different is the aotion of Hostetter'ttomacli Bitters, a tonic aporiont which pro"
ucos offects prompt, indeed, but never vio
ut and convulsing. The purity of its botani
gredionts, its unobjectionablo flavor. its goal influence upon the mind, and the thor,
ighness of its r medial action in casea o1
mnstipation, liver complaint and dyspopsia

)mbino to render it a most desirable famil.ecilie. It increases both physical vigor an
ubstano, tranquilizos and invigoratos th<
orvous system, and gives an unwonted relit l>rthe food A winoglass throe times daily i'
)out the averago dose.

it Ii El'UMA'TFttl.
This dreadful disease, the doctors toll us, h
the blood, and believing this to ho true, w<[vise every sufferer to try Durang's liheu.

tatio Remedy. It is taken internally ane
ositively cures the worst case in the ohorteal
me. Sold by every Druggist in town.

llrEsxp.LL's Titun OINTMENT will euro al
b by or scaly diseases of the skin.

Cancer can bo Cured
y Dr. Bond's new discovery--a positive cur<
>r this dread malady-no knife, no caustic, m
un. Dr. Bond's succoss in treating Cancel
truly marvelous. Remedies sent to any par
the world, with full directions for successful
me treatme.nt. Bend a description of youm

use, er any cancer sufferer you may knew of,
amphlets and full directions sent free. Ad
r'oss, Dr. IL TP. Bond. Philad'a., Pa.

HIEBmKELL'8 Totter Ointment will cure Sort
yelids, Mere Nose, Barber's Itch on the face,
Grocer's Itoh on the hands. It never fail..

I cents per box, sent by mail for 00 cents.
Johnston, Holloway & Co.,

002 Arch St.. Phila., Pa.

Worms. Worms. Wormm.
E. F. Kunkel's WVorm Byrup never fails tc
ostroy Pin, Seat and Stomach Worms. Dr.
unkel the only successful physician who re.eves Tape Worm In two hours, alive withsad, and no fee until removed. Commox

)nse teaches if Tape WVormis can be removm

ii other worms can be readily destroyed. Ad.
Ice at office and store, free, The doctor cam
ill whether or net the patient has worms
housandh are dying daily, with worms, an!
o not knew It. it, spasms, cramps, ehok.
ug and suffocation, sallow complexion, circlet
round tihe eyes 'swelling and paia in th<
tomach, restless at nIght, grinding of th4
beth, picking at the nose, cough, fever, Itoh,
ag at the seat, headache, foul breath, the pa
bent grows p)ale and thin, tickling and irrita
Ion in the anue--all these symptoms, ani
ore, come from worms. E . KUNEEIll
ORM SYauP never fails to remove themn
rice, $1 per t.ottle. or six bottles for *5.00
F1or Tape Worm write and consult the doctor.
'or all others, buy of yeur druggiste thi
form Syrup, and if he has it net, senud to Dn

1. F, KUNKIL, 259 N. Ninth St., Philadelphia
'a. Advice by mail, free ; send three-con
tamp.

EC. F. Kunkel's Ulitter Witne of Iron.
The great success and delight of the poeopleni fact, nothing of the kind has over beet
foered to time AmerIcan people which has sc
uickly found its way lute their good favoi
nd hearty approval as Ei. F. KUNKKI.'s IlmTrE1
{INE oF laoN. It does all it proposes, anc

ins gives universal satisfaction. It is guar
nteed to cure the worat case of dyspepsla o1
idigestion, kidney or liver disease, weakness
ervousnePs, constipation, acidity of thi
bomach, &e Glet the genuIne. Sold only Ih
1.00 bottles. or six bottles for $5.00. Ask fo:.?lFKELs 1,ITE WINE~s oF IRoN, an(
ike no other. If your druggist has it not, sent
thie pr3prietor, E. F. KUNKEI,, 259 Nott

inth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Advie frednelose three-cent stamp,.

Jr YoU ARE I4EnvoUs AND DEnEssED taki
[oorr.atD's GElnMAN IITTECns,

NE~W 5 BOOKS ?
For Temperance Gatherings,
fULL'S TEMPERANOE GLEE BOOR
Recelved wIth thme greatest favor.. Great varlel'

f songa, Temaperane and, secai.
For Gompel Meoetings and taunday School.,

TRlE GO8PEL OF JOY I'
fly fR. 5. Alman and s. II. Speak. Noting
re macwr, brIghter or better of the kid ha

For Everybody,
PINAFORE I PINAFOR?E I I

Almost everybody h.as it. All the woerds wift aninuele, with ,ibro ceomplote for 61. b'endr alvirnth 5attEnEB. -saute authora, and qutito as
(In proe-FATINITy A , tihe new Opera.)
For ?mnslcal students,
Johnson's8 Noto Metot? of Iirmtonil

paa goad, easy, itteresting, thmorougi.

INDEInl'LLA/ OINDERRLLjA I
Ne atata by Prans Abt. Fort Feale voIces,

send #2.00 for tho Is1AL RE00ORD one year.
Oliver Ditson & Co;, Boston.
J. E. mTstoN & t'o.. 922 Ohaestnut St., Phils,

Those answersng tnAdverusement willmnfer a favor upon the Advertiser and thet

*blishe bstatngthat ueFsaw the adver,
sament Ia this tonrnal (naminar the pavem

A Rll8' 8IIID
.AItI THE I3EST

LAALD H & S0N8, 91 as 98 5. BIKTH 8teLADST,PHIA.
.factoary

rIght --

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
13attlo Clreelk, Miol>.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

THRESHING MACHINERY.
tl HE Matchles (ran vi" TleSavn,
Mon. Beyond all rivalry for Rapd Work, Perfect Cieanoin
and the Baving (Crate from Wastage.

TAM Power Tireshers a Specialty. Special
sizes of Separators made expressly for Steam Power.

OUJh Unrivaled Stear Thresher Engines,
Sboth Portable and Traction, with Valuable Improve.

ments, fhr beyond any other make or kind.

iTH ENTIRE Threshing Expsenses (and often
three to ivo tes that 'a.u"n')o b mde by the

Extra Grain SAVED by these improved Machines.
GRAIN liaisers will not submit to the enor"

nous wastage of Grain and the Inferior work done by
all other machines, when ouce posted on the difference.

NOT Only Vastly Superior for Wheat, Oats,
arley, 1 ye, and like Grains. but the 01+s.Yr uccess"

ful Thresher In Flax, Timothy, Mitltet, Clover anod lke
S Teds. tequires ,no attachments" or "rebul.'t"" to
ahange from Urain to Seeds.

N Thorough Werktanshp, Elegant Finsi,
'erfcttou of Pasr,Cowspletencss of Equlpmnft, oe.,

our "Ysssuoa" Thresher Outtae are Incomparable.

MARVELOUS for Simplicity of Parts, using
tes titannelf the usual Iel and Qears. Makes

Cleau Work, with no Litterings or Seatterings.
PIOUR Sizes of Separators Made, Ranging

from Six to Twelve.Ifurso-lsie and twuatyles of Mount
rd 1lors. Powers to match.

P0OR Particulars, Call on our Dealers or
write to o. for illuatratol Qireutar, which weoal free.

HOP BITTERS.
(A Modloluo, not a Drink.)

CONTAIN6s
HOPS, sUCHU, DIANDIAKIr

DANDELION,
TA N PUREST AND DEsT MtZDIOI, QvALts

O ALL OTUna BiTras.

A Diseases of the Stomach, Dowels,.Dlood, Liver.
Kidneys, and Urinary Organs, Norvousnese, Sloep

esenees and especially Female Cotuplalnts.
01000 IN GOLD.

ill be paid for a case they will not cure or help, o
or anything impure or injurious found in them.
Ask your druggist for Hop Bitters and try the,
ei- > you sleep. Tako no other.
HoP CoUou Cvia i the sweetet, safest and bestAsk Children

oe floe P'AD for Stonincb, Liver and Kidneys
superior to all others. AL o druggista.

D. I. 0. is an asoltie an.i Irroeat,hI6 onre tolrrikeness, uso of opiutn, tobacco and narcotios
Send for circular.

it above soldby dreptsta. Hop litters Mfg. pa tochester,N.V

DR. M.W.CASE'S
Liver Remedy-AND-

BLOOD PURIFIER
18 Tolil, Cordial, Anti-Rillous.

CURE8iin8( I t-Ni',2sIt

DYSPEPSIA
oe to sokn giv ain no eave te systea ooss-

HtptdaOWote SOBE*ioC.oinYOUROW .%*IIi'"'me*d*O
DOCTOR. "'"" "

eatnsiv or ove ar.u
a

AND OANvAssne WImUUw
. n orOruar san rma ents.110ME XE CO11 Ph ia.

81d allD uBioa.en SW A ta.

Tril Bote . Asa ear rauass o

ESTABLISIIED 1848.

MORGAN & HIEADLY,

Imnparters of Diamonds
AND

Maifactnre of Spectacles.
618 RANSOM Mtseet, PEallacteIphi.

IllulStrated Pirice LA8t Senit to the trade
on applicaton.

SEND FOR SAMPLES
OF THE

CHEAPEST
All-Wool Dress Goods

EVEJI BIIOWE IN TUE UNITED STATES.
All colors all wool Albatross Cloth; all wool Bat-inies. all wool Pokin Stripos, soil wool Taffeia, all

wool 8laoodlta all1 wool Cashmlneros, all wool oashs.
ALLs AT 20 OJENTS PER YARID

Cost over G0 centse to import.
SOUTHWICK'S COMBINATION STORE,

tior. ELEVENTH andt (HESTNUT 8is.,Phsiladelphia, Pa.
Samuples of all kidofn ka nti Dress (boo.

tLserstil oist' *"

8sN'.E Dw-ppef,anal

SAGENTS, READ THIS Iwiln a Agents a ralary of Ie er mont and
Nwad onderfusl Invention.s. We mean whawe say. SampIl fr,A ddressMrha,Mi.

PERMANENT
INTERNATIONAL

EXHIBITION,
CECNTVDNNTAL 4I.OUN1)y

SEASON 01? 1870-80.
3f7 OPEN EVMItY DBAY. aADMISSION 2h Conte, OJI1LDRGN, J0 Cents. -

EIXTEN8 V PJJJRATIONS AND IMPItOyE.
NEW AD ATiIlAOTXIIV DD

eco hED r te nhftPof1AtNhfl1s1 iusaI Last
sqisoP DAILY fro7MA. N,to6OP.

A*n WAONTED FOR TillE W illTORI

Our Western Borders
A ('onilte antd Oacito Itist of Amritot Plo.ilbOaorf, wheflscpu (I kaa ofg ligora
Its t~li~gconlijtOf lB n htef

anprs, b o ou s bO iaa


